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PERSONALS
Mr. Gardner Edwards at¬

tended a bank meeting in War-
sett. Tuesday.
Mrs. Lewis George whaleyand DSntta made abusiness trip

to Wallace Friday morning.
Reverend Harold T. Smith,
Reverend Harold T. smith's

mother from Albemarle has
been spending some time with
Rev. and Mrs. Smith and two
children Linda, Kris and baby
Harold Tntett. Jr.
Mrs. Ida Johnson from HSr-

rells spent several days with
her sister Mrs. Mamie {(.Tho¬
mas last week.
Mr. H.J. Brown and Joe Al¬

bertson attended the Ftremens
Supper in Roee HOI Tuesday
night.
Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Trott and

Mrs. Kathleen whaley made a
buaineas trip to Kinston Fridayafternoon.
Mrs. James Trott visited her

daughter Mrs. Cleveland Tur¬
ner in Warsaw Tuesday and
Wednesday.
Mrs. Betty Ann Jones, Fran¬

kle and Mrs. LassieExum shop¬
ped in Wallace Monday.
Mrs. Msrlon Edwards made

a business trip to Wilmington
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wil¬

liams, Fredrick, Rev. snd
Mrs. Stephen Smith and Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Thomas en-

Joyed dinner at the Country
Squire Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Ken¬

nedy and Mr. and Mrs. Rooald
Whaley of Goldsboro visited
their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
psul Kennedy recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kennedy

Mrs. Ronald whaley and Mr.
Elwood Kennedy of Goldsboro
have returned after a visit with

: Mrs. Robert Corlcy at McGuire
. Air Force Base in New Jersey.

Mr. Benny Ray Thomas of
Greenville visited his aunt,
Mrs. Lcssle Exum Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. warren Tho-

' mas shopped in Kinston Thur.
Mrs. Clinton Campbell and

, James Emory made a business
trip to Kinston Wed.
Among those attendin the

Gere funeral in Warsaw last
Wed. were Rev. HsroldT. Smith
Stokley Bostlc, Mr. and Mrs.

- H.J. Brown.
Mrs. S.A. Smith and Mrs.

"Bill Everton shopped in Kin¬
gston wed.
." Mrs. Billy Bostlc and Mrs.
. eRichard Bostlc were Kinston
J*shoppers Friday.

Mrs. Adell Matthews andMrs
.Susan Turner visited Mr. and
Mrs. Ned Craft of Hargetta
Tuesdays
Mr. ana Mrs. Leland Cottle

of Raleigh visited Mr. and Mrs
Shellon Cottle and Tony during
the weekend.

Mra. Mona Hodge Is visiting
her mother Mrs. Hazel Brin-
gon.
Mrs. Adell Matthews visited

Mrs. Coy Turner of Hargetts
on Tueaday.
Mr. Bob Edwards and MOion

Edwards shopped In Wallace
Thursday.

Mrs. Clinton Campbell made
a businesstrlptoWallaceThur-

. Owen Edwards and Mrs.
Otis Penny shopped In Klnston
Friday.
Mrs. Clara Guy. Mrs. Lib

Bostlc, Ada Thigpen. Mlckll
Woodward and Elaine Edwards
enjoyed bowling at Sportlane
In Klnston Saturday night.
Mrs. Tom Batts and child¬

ren Gayle, Kay and Edwtna
shopped In Klnston Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Tur¬

ner and son Daryl of Warsaw
visited Mr. and Mrs. James
Trott and Ltbby Sunday.

Miss Jean Campbell ofJames
Walker Hospital, Wilmington
spent the weekend with her par¬
ents.' Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Campbell.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoses Hunter

and Mrs. Emma Wade visited
Mrs. Minnie Miller In Tarboro
Sunday. Mrs. Wade remained
for a week's visit wtth her sis¬
ter. Mrs. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Grady
and daughter Brenda visited Mr.
and Mrs. J.J. Grady, Jr. of
Kenansvllle, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy John¬

son of Albertson were dinner
guests of Mrs. Caroline John¬
son Sunday.
Grover Hill Jr. of State Col¬

lege. Raleigh spent the week¬
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Hill, Sr.
Timmy Thomas son ofMr.

and Mrs. Glenwood Thomas Is
a patient at Parrots Hospital
In Klnston. Friends wish him
a speedy recovery.
BEULAVILLE BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny jack-
son Houston of Comfort ann¬
ounce the birth of a son at Le¬
noir Memorial Hospital In Kln¬
ston, Tuesday December 24..
Mrs, Houston is the former
AMfltne Whaley of Beulavllle.
Mr. and Mrs. James Fred¬

rick Albertson of Beulavllle
announce the birth of a daugh¬
ter, Monday, December 23, at
LalMtr Memorial Hospital Kln-
stdW. Mrs. Albertson Is 4he
former. Faye Lanier of Chin¬
quapin.
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Gujr Ross Fertilizer
SEE OR CALL

Dan Cottle
Phone 289-2711 Rose Hill, N. C. |

is
you
farm

equipment
ready

for 1m4
DoB'tGnes** KNOW Equipment If Ready!

We doat guess know that your tractor is ready when it leaves
our shop. An so do yon, because you can tell by the way ft works for
you in the Arid ... and keeps on working. That*s the results of our

years of "know-how." Youll portion us from bragging folks ... but.

Dsn's the Inside Story
Of Onr Successful

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
k GOOD KOIMICS k SKOAL EQUIPMENT
k NODBM FACUIES ^ CONSTANT TRAINING
k OP-KWATf REASONABLE PRICES

Repairs to AD kinds el Tractors and Farm Machinery

BARKER-SANDERS
DiddbuMls. Hwy Did

E-D Library Club Enjoys Party
During the Christmas holi¬

days. members of EM Duplin
High school Library Club en¬
joyed a "Stuff the Stocking"
party In the home of Mrs. Vir¬
ginia P. Quinn, librarian. Prior
to the party, students hd do¬
nated money to buy fruits, can¬
dies. toilet articles, etc. to
place In stockings for students
of East Duplin High School who
had been out of school due to
an extended Illness.

Mrs. Quinn met the guests
at the door and led the group in
several games before the lovely
red, felt stockings made by Miss
Dllday's Home Economics girls
were filled with goodies. Stock¬
ings were prepared for Sammy
Alphln. claudineKorncgay. Eli¬
sabeth Deaver, and Mr. Carl
Gaskill of Morehead City, who
la Mrs. R.L. Prutt's rather.

Students were then invited
into the dining room for a so¬
cial hour. A pink Christmas
color scheme was carried out
in the decorations and refresh¬
ments. The refreshment table

vu covered with a pink net
cloth and cantered with an arr¬
angement of pink poinsettias,
flanked with crystal candel-
abras holding pink burning ta-
pers.
The living room was enhan-

tree and other Christmas de¬
corations.
Mrs. Mary a Williams ser¬

ved punch and Mrs. Eleanor
Norris assisted 1n serving de¬
corated cakwsqnares nuts and
mints to the following: Thresa
Maready. Sharon Wood. Paula
Wood, Carol Ann Quinn. Ann¬
ette Foumain, Ronald Brown.
Marie Thomas, BenetuLanier,
Dennis Harper, Jeff Landen. .
Billy Kennedy. Sue Jackson.
Minnie Sumner, Rachel Brown.
Mickey Woodward. DavidQulnn.
and Elwood Quinn, husband of
the librarian. Everyone agreed
die refreshments were delici¬
ous especially the punch. By
10:00 p.m. the last student had
said, "Good-bye. Mrs. Quinn.
1 enjoyed the party. The punch
was good."

Social Security
Have you filed your annual re¬

port of 1963 earnings with So¬
cial Security? Between the first
of the year and April 15th
every individual, except those
who were age 72 or older .
during every month of the pre¬
vious year, who is receiving
social security bdhefits and who
has1 Carned over $1200 during
the 1983 calendar year, would
complete a report on annual
earnings, in addition, if you
have been awarded a social se¬

curity benefit which is being
withheld because of your earn¬

ings. you should check with the
social security office. It is pos¬
sible you cotud be paid bene¬
fits for one or more months
during the past year.
. Individuals yho have quali¬
fied tot social security bene¬
fits and who earned $1200 or
less (hiring the calendar year
may receive benefits for each

month In the year. Even if youearned over $1200, only one dol¬
lar will be withheld from yourbenefits for each two dollars
of earnings between $1200 and
$1700. If your earnings were
$1700 for the year, an addi¬
tional amount equal to yourearnings which are over $1700
will be withtaWfrom your bene¬
fits. If there were any months
In which you did not earn over
$10i, you can be paid for these
months, regardless of your
yearly earnings.

If you are continuing to work
you will need to furnish an
estimate of your expected earn¬
ings for the present year as
well as report on last year's
earnings. If you need assis
tance, come into the social se¬

curity office at 311 East Wal¬
nut Street in Goldsboro before
the deadline of April 16th so you
will not lose benefits by fail¬
ure to make your report.

ASCS
The flue-cured tobacco dis¬

count variety program will be
continued for the 1964 crop.
The objective of this program
is to Improve the quality of flue
cured tobacco by encouraging
farmers to plant varieties that
produce high quality tobacco.
The prograpi is carried out by
reducing the price support on
discount varieties t6 one-half
the rate of comparable grades
of acceptable varieties. The
varieties on the discount list
are ones that have been found
to be unacceptable by both do¬
mestic and export companies.
This program is for the pro¬

tection of all tobacco farmers.
This program, along with bet¬
ter cultural practices by far¬
mers, has done a great deal to
up-grade die quality of our to¬
bacco. All farmers are urged
to get their tobacco seed from
reliable sources. They should
also carry out the fertilization
and cultural practices that will

produce quality tobacco. High
quality tobacco Is a must If we
are to keep our domestic and
export markets.
Farmers have until the end of

January to file any applications
for 1963 marketing year pay¬
ments under the National Wool
Act. Jan. 31. 1964 Is the last
day for accepting payment ap¬
plications In connection with
marketing of either wool or
lambs during 1963.

Since this Is several months
earlier than tinder previous
wool programs, producers are

urged to avoid possible con¬
fusion by filing their applica¬
tion on completed sales as soon
as possible.

basketball league

A haakwball league com-

ed their first same* Thursday

^SHTSMr
feated the Bethel Presbyterian
team and the Beulavllle Free
Will Bansit church lost to the
Beulavllle BaptistChurch team.The schedule for the remain¬
der of January Includes games
Thursday night January 16.
when the BetSd PresbyterianChurch meets the Baptist and
the Beulavllle Presbyterians
pley the Free will Baptist
Wednesday night January 22.

the two Presbyterian teams
meet, followed by a tilt be¬
tween the Baptist and the Free
Will Baptist.
Two games were scheduled

e*5h ,weeJ* through March 20.
with playoffs to determine the
league Championship planned
for Friday night. March 27.
Games areplayed onthecourt

at the Beulavllle Elementary
School with the first game at
7:00 p.m. and the second start¬
ing at 8:30 p.m.

The 1963 marketing year un¬
der the wool program ended
the last day of Dec. 1963. Fu¬
ture wool marketing years will
be for 12 months and win co-
incide with the calendar year.
The Jan. 31, 1964 deadline for
filing 1963 applications is in
line with normal program pro¬
cedure of continuing to accept
such applications for a month
foUowing the end of the market-
ingyear.The 1963 program payments
which probably will begin in
April will cover shorn wool
and unshorn lambs marketed
during the 9-month period, of
April 1, 1963 through Dec. 31.
1963. Later marketings wtli
be eligible for payments for the
1964 marketing year, which be¬
gan the first of the year.The necessary sales records
accotMaiwitw the application
will be the oasis for calcula¬
ting the national average price
received by farmers Tor wool
during the 1963 marketing year.
When the average price can be
determined, the payment rates
for shorn wool and unshorn
lambs sold during the 1963
marketing year will be announ¬
ced. Congress authorized the
National wool Act in order to
encourage the domesticproduc¬
tion of wool.
The U.S. Department of Ag¬

riculture has announced that all
1964-crop oats county support
rates will be the same as for
1963.
The rates are based on the

1964 national average support
price of 65 cents per bushel
for Grade No. 3 oats. The me¬
thod followed in determining
rates Is the same as in pre¬
vious years.
County support rates have

been established on the basis of

Grade No. 3 oats. Participation
in the 1964 feed grain program
for corn, grain sorghum, or

barley will not be a condition of
eligibility for price support on
oats.
Premiums and discounts

which are applied for gradeand
quality to determine individual
producer support rates are un¬

changed from the 1963program,
except a discount of 7 cents a
bushel will be made for badly
stained or materially weathered
oats grading No. 4. The dis¬
count Tor Grade No. 4 oats on
the factor of test weight is 3
cents per bushel. The discount
for garlicky oats is 3 cents per
bushel. Premiums are 1 cent
per bushel for Grade No. 2
or better, 1 cent for heavy test
weight and 2 cents for extra
heavy test weight.

Price support will be carried
out through farm and warehousestored mans and purchases.
Support will be available from
harvesttlme through January
31, 1965.

Beulaville Hogman Qualified
Certified Meat Type Litter
J.W. Smith. Poland China-

Breeder of Bpulavllle, N.C. has
qualified one certified Meat
Type liner, during the past
month, according to word re¬
ceived from the Poland China
Record Association of Gales-
burg. Illinois.
Meat Type Certification is an

all breed program designed to
search out the meatier Ones of
breeding stock. To qualify, two
pigs must be slaughter tested
from a Production Registry lit¬
ter. Both must qualify on all
four points to receive recog¬
nition--weight for age, carcass
length, minimum backfat, and
adequate meatiness as meas¬
ured by a cross section of the
large longitudinal muscle in the
pork chop. A production
Registry litter must contain
at least eight pigs raised to a

specified weening weight.
The 2 pigs submitted for

slaughter test sveraged 30.12
Inches in carcass length, 1.26
Inches of backfat and 4.73
square Inches of loin-eye mus¬
cle at an average weight of 204
pounds at 177 days of age.The pigs are sired oy
Mr. Illlni.

Special Workshop
For Area Ministers
A special workshop has been

called of selected area minis¬
ters, (Duplin. Pender. Samp¬
son) to join in a project aimed
at uplifting the educational eco¬
nomic ana social lives of the
people of the three counties.
The meeting is scheduled to be
held at the Extension office in
Kenansville on Feb. 6, 1964.

Dr. S.C. Mayo. Head of the
Department of Rural Sociology,
North Carolina State College at

Raleigh will participate in the
morning session.
The one day meeting also in¬

cludes R.E. Jones, Extension
State Agent; and Cleo Mckoy.
Director of Chapel, A & T
College Greensboro. In the af-

icnuwii i,n. nwujjwu,
Community Development Spe¬
cialist will appear on the pro-
cram. This approach will acce¬
lerate the progress in all areas
of Development if wide par¬
ticipation by Ministers Is ob¬
tained according to R.E. WQ-
klns. Negro Extension Agent
for Duplin County.
"This unique workshop has

proved invaluable In the char-
lone and Durham ares," wil-
kins said. ' 'It's a great oppor¬
tunity for them (Ministers) to

gain knowledge in depth of the
Implication of population shifts,
automation, new technology, and
Job training upon the area in
which they serve," Wllkins ad¬
ded.

Paper Company
Offers Pine Seedlings

Once again Albemarle Paper
Manufacturing Com. (formerly
Halifax). Roanoke Rapids. In
North Carolina. Is Inviting lo¬
cal participation in Its coop¬
erative pine seedlings distri¬
bution program. Over the years
this Company has provided
more than 16 million pine trees
to woodland owners in Its---
pulpwood purchase area free on
a matching basis.

The seedling distribution
program Is similar In opera¬
tion to tho^e conducted In the
yars past. The Company will
provide up to 5,000 pine seed¬
lings free, on a matching ba¬
sis, to any adult landowner in
this area. Up to 1.000 free
seedlings will be given out-

11

right to 4-H, FFA »nd Boy
Scout members, and members
of other organized groups with
conservative Interests.

Seedlings will be delivered
at the landowner's convenience
by Albemarle foresters, in or¬

der that participants will havea
good chance for success in their
tree-planting venture, these
foresters wul provide on-the-
ground Instruction in seedling
care and proper tree planting
technique.
.
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Store Hours: 930 - 5:30 Daily Except Friday 9:30- 9!

put
your wardrobe

TAKE A VACATION
FROM WINTER IN A
FULLY UNED COTTON
SHEW KNIT...

14"
See the first fashionable signs of spring
in our Just-unpacked Colby classics. Shell-
patterned cotton knit fabric is their choice
for year-round town and travel fashion
. . . and they're completely lined, even
to the sleeves.

Sheath . . . black, ]
aqua, navy na- 1
turaL

Sixes 10-20
10^-20*4

14"

SPOTLIGHT SPECIAL
JANUARY 23, 24, 25

NEW-FOR-SPRING
FASHION COTTONS 1?.

RED TAG DAYS
JANUARY 23, 24, 25

FURTHER REDUCTIONS
ON ALL FA1 & WINTER

MERCHANDISE

Sun-drop
is

GOOD

nL/UM

ELECTRIC BOTTLING CO.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

AAWMowPiwdft CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

mmmammmmmmm

America's lowest-priced car

offering a 5-year or 50,000-mile
warranty* on the parts that

keep you going 1**
?Here's how Valiant's strong 5/50 warranty protect* you:
Chrysler Corporation warrants for 5 years or 50,000 miles,
whichever come* first, against defects in materials and work¬
manship and will replace or repair at a Chrysler Motors Cor¬
poration Authorised Dealer's place of business, the engine
block, head and internal parts, intake manifold, water pump,
transmission case and internal pruts (excluding manual dutch),
torque converter, drive shaft, universal joints, rear axle and
differential, and rear wheel bearings of its 1964 automobiles,
provided the owner has the engine oil changed every 3 months
or 4,000 miles, whichever comes first, the oil filter replaced
every second oil change and the carburetor air filter cleaned
every 6 months and replaced every 3 years, and every 6 months
furnishes to such a dealer evidence of performance of the re¬

quired service, and requests the dealer to certify (1) receipt
of such evidence and (2) the car's then current mileage.

Valiant .Cars you everything yea wait hi a compact car. I
Smart aew ityliaf, hat performance .eaaamj of ipiratiia
and qaaHty aafiaaariaf. All at aa athaifcjly law, law ptfeal

? *Based on Manufacturer'* Suggested Retail Price lor Valiant
V-XOO two-door redan, excluding Mate and local taxea, dsstl
nation charges and optional equipment (inciudint eliWi aalla.
bumper guards).

Want this kind of quality?
See a Plymouth-Valiant Dealer!

DUPLIN MOTOR COMPANY
Siwlh Plnr St. Warsaw, N. C.

PQAuaa Licawaa Mo fl» |
hi i.."f..»


